TUOLUMNE RIVER
WHITEWATER RAFTING
April – September*

Tumbling though the Sierra from its headwaters in
Yosemite National Park, the Tuolumne River has long
been revered as California’s premier whitewater rafting
experience. And for good reason: “The T” is a gem.
Its steep gradient makes for superb long rapids such
as Nemesis, The Squeeze, Gray’s Grindstone and the
notorious Clavey Falls (with optional footpath). 18
miles of roadless isolation and limited use permits
ensure a primitive wilderness experience. Exquisite
side canyons cradle clear pools for swimming; short
hikes reveal Gold Rush and Miwok People history
and abundant wildlife. Relax and explore while our
guides prepare delicious riverside meals and dessert.
The Tuolumne’s proximity to Yosemite and the San
Francisco Bay Area make it easily accessible to
California travelers. The Main Tuolumne is a classic.

TRIP TIME
8:30am-6pm, Full Day only. Overnight rafting trips also
available. Contact Recreation Desk for details.
PRICE
$277 - 313 per adult; $259 - 291 per youth
INCLUDES
• Wetsuits/paddle jackets for spring trips
• All river gear including helmets and life jackets
• Lunch served on river, beverages at trip’s end
DIFFICULTY/AGE LIMIT
Tuolumne River is typically class 4+. Typically suitable for
ages 10 and older, but dependent on water levels.
MEETING PLACE
Meeting Place varies based on the trip, inquire at our
Recreation Desk for meeting place and directions.
WHAT TO BRING
• Completed Trip Registration Forms
• Minimum 32 oz. (1 Liter) water
• Swimsuit and/or wool or synthetic layer to wear under
wetsuit in cooler weather
• Wool or neoprene socks and proper footwear, closed toe
river shoes or tennis shoes. No flip flops.
• Sunscreen and lip balm
• Brimmed hat and sunglasses with tie-on
• Camera (only suggested if waterproof)
OTHER INFORMATION
Our first-aid-certified guides carry first aid kits, permits,
maps, radios/cell phones. Guide gratuity not included; for
exemplary service a 10-20% tip is customary.
*Conditions permitting. Call for additional seasonal availability.
recreation@evergreenlodge.com (209) 379-2606 x3
Prices are subject to change
Evergreen Lodge and partners are an equal opportunity provider, and this
trip is operated under special use permit with the Stanislaus National Forest.

